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; We know that tto feeling Mténrn. «U* rep-n «f d» opinion. m Un» Ptouk», ptacvd «tou-, »nd nm-r
il m<ÉM pn—élit through the Townships, Plata Masnwe.-Oe Turedey «rcimif bs. i» «■ before th. rigbi-moWd «nd avorevu. prop» of œr totor-
»di«3ly through the Seigrori».; thst uwl- -** -* ~ M *

iaga are held, end areac-tie* formed. le Upper 
Cseeds, ws kne* thaïs gvwtlcmsn, who is known 
to to aa Aaacxatisai*, will carry tto Third Rid
ing of York at tht coming dation, and that all 
apposition is fruitless. We know that a journal, 
started avowedly in this
city of Toronto, meets with support hitherto un
exampled in the history of new journals in this 
Colony, sod we knew that the fee Un* is spread
ing rapidly in Upper Canada, and that other 
Counties, if the opportunity were gives them, 
would follow suit with the Third Riding, in elect
ing a member of Annexationist principles.

Is it not a pretty pmnising beginning for an 
agitation that bee only been commenced some sis 
months. Has any agitation for a great political 
reform in England ever done aa much aa this in 
u equal apace of time t It not there one courte 
open before ue t We here only to continue the 
agitation, and the victory is won. Who are to 
oppose onr progress to this victory t The honest, 
but bigotted zealots, » bo have s tradition derived 
from the time of the Stuarts, thst the Queen rules 
by “ right Divine,” and not by the will of her 
people, and that it is s sin against God to violate 
allegiance to her, even though she does not ask 
us to retain it 1 With these people there is no ar
gument. There is yet another class, a pretty nu
merous one, ot both political parties, whom we 
shall describe by a quotation from Sir John Cul
pepper, and to conclude for the present

"It its neat of wasps, or swarm of vermin, 
which have overcrept the land. 1 mean tire 
monopolists end pdllers of the people ; these, like 
the frogs of Egypt, have gotten possession of our 
dwellings, and we have scarce a loom free from 
them. They sup in our cup. They dip in our 
dish. They sit by our fire. We nnd them in 
the dye vat, the wash bowl, end powdering tub.
They share with the butler in his box. They 
have marked and sealed us from head to font.
These six the leeches that have sue iso 
the Commonwealth to hied that it is al
most BECOME HECTICAL. ThBT MAKE STE
LA WS WHICH SSBVS THEIE TOE* TO tqCEEZE 
Ot, AND TILL THEiE TOSSES."

Our readers will look through the Civil List, 
not the persons, and calculate their salaries, end 
then note what the people get in return, and ap
preciate thie racy quotation, once delivered in the 
House of Commons.
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of us LUfmfied heaind” to attempt to bribe ihe Ptm- unoran
hood of Lower Canada to come to thru aid in iheir ex
tremity. miff man ngnmUy fatUé, are we to exjeci ihet 
the wishes of this Colony can be truly reported to the 
Home Government end people I

'if of :Paria and to form • Poaee Society. The etteudauce was J3m - «ai Tto Bav. H. Wilt-.
FroMe, elected Ctoir-was, on ihe motion ef Mr. *<-I1 ,1.1 -

-i.he •p ?w
kt remarks on *e impolicy of 

war and its unpopn^nty ih Great Britain. He adteried 
to the state of a&irs on the Continent of Berope, and the 
effect vf keeping armies, living in idleness, and not enu- 
tribBtmg to tly benefit ot advaneesaeni of the cooeines 
whose produce they consumed. He couclnded by speak- 
ii* of the good done by the Convention in frn*. He 
then called on Mr. F rosie, Use Secretary, to present a Re
port of the proceeding* in Fails.

The Her. J. Cord ne r neat addressed the meeting. He 
spoke of the present organization* in fisrer of urn venal 
peace. He spoke at 
France, and of Mr. Cobdeu** taouou iu the Imperial 
House ol* Common* for universal peace.

Ths Rev. W. Taylor moved the following Resolu
tion

That this meeting has heard with deep interest the Re
port of the doutgs <m the Peace Congress assembled in the 
city of Paris in August lu*, now communicated by the 
Her. John Cordner, oue of the Delegatee from this cit 
said Congress, and reduces to lem.u Uwt the cause 
l’inversai Peace, has found able and cousisieni ft

iianous, and expressing its ferrent hopes that 
these prinpipies wni continue tu spreM tü roe ghoul the 
world, and to be appreciated by mankind, until every 
nation on earth shall abandon the appeal to arms a* a bar
barous, inhuman, and anU-Christian usage.
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At a meeting of the inhabitants of this Parish, 
held m Ihe Public Hall ut Henryvdie, on Thurs
day leaf, the 22nd instant, Luc Fortin, Esq., was 
called to the Chair, and Isaac Hoglr, Esq., was 
requested to act as Secretary. The President, the 
Honblc. Robert Jones, and Charles Laberge, Esq., 
of St. Athanasc. explained, in French and Eng
lish, the object of the meeting.

After the Manifesto of the Montreal Annexa- 
*krtto^ tosd been seed, the following Resolutions 
were proposed sad Adopted, without opposition 

1st. fropeeedbTGedeon Cartier, Esq.. socomled 
by C. Mix, R-j., «d

% ‘F
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hotel Keepers

* i, and bares anti-Christian,He spoke of
faarous Referring to the Resolution, h# said it did not 
give up the right of self-defence, but of agyremion. He 

of it was field in
loved
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wiu glad the first meeting in tsv 
Montreal,—it would ebow our neigh boars thatm r.r

are three — <>.„» 0, 
—the e« .in' \«. 
Canada *i.*eThe Rev. Mr. Marling seconded the ReaoSatum.—Se 

remarked, that all public reform began with tbs people, 
and so it would be in this instance. Men call thés » 
visionary scheme, as they do aM others, hut that Man 
detriment to the good cause.

The Resolution was then put, and earned, without a 
dvwentmg voice.

The Rev, Mr. M'Loud moved—
That It is expedient to form a Peace Society in Mon

treal, and that the following Le its 
coxerirmu* :

«I t.i a t r • r. n
j T .soinu sG»r

given hy tiie t.i.l
board m •v 
mil ion tor

Jtretow*—Thai th» rowtmg being firmly yer- 
auaded that the connexion with England, par
ticularly trace we here been deprived ol protec
tion in tier merkett, no longer i ff.-re any advan
tage to Canada, whilst on the contrary trie incon
veniences and expenses attending th» connexion 
are constantly in treating, have seen, with plea
sure, the Montreal Mandeato introducing, under 
the happiest auspices, a legal agiut on and consti
tutional asking for the Annexai*» of Canada to 
the United State». That, conwating of Canadian, 
of all origins, th» meeting luliy concurs in the 
view» and wiahea exprewed in the Manifcato, and 
particularly in the desire to aee Canadiane ol all 
origins working cordially together for the object 
of Annexation, which rhould meure the lulure 
prosperity of tt» country.

2nd. Proposed by Mr. Derid Lrnouc, seconded 
by Mr. Henry Jamieson, and

Kttolvtd,—That thie meeting greetly diiap- 
provia ut the conduct of Dr. Davignon, the Re
presentative of this County, for having afiixed hie 
name, in hie capacity of Reprewtitive, to a 
peltry Protest against the Manifesto, without 
having previously consulted his constituents in 
relation thereto—and which Protest Uni meeting 
disavows.
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THE ERGU8H AND GOVERNMENT PRESS ON 
ANNEXATION.

R* M.f h- . 'll.,. h • fi
Well, we really did think that the Anti-Annex»- 
tiooist organs would have had a little more to say 
tor themselves, after they had read and duly di
ffered ths articlea in the English papers ! Will 
■a one help these “ dambdogs ” to spyak t What 
can be

►ntj. lt:'f' Tnr Ki u v 4«,, , 
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a t
Jfamjr.-Tbel the Swieiy be culled, ‘ The Montreal Peace

That ihe basis mid Society be a* follow»
Platform— An appeal io arm* (at Um seule meut of na

tional or mtrmotional dURculu»*, U uijurioe* to the be* 
imere**ef humanity, end euui.ary to the «pint ef the 
CbruMieu Religion.

Mrmkvr*.—All per «un* who admit this basis may become 
member* by signing thi* CnnMitutiou.

Objtri».—The otyeCt* of thi» Society shall be, the promo
tion of the pruiciptee of l inversai Peace, through Ute 
influence ot the Frew, the l*uipu, FuUU« Address », and 
the effort* and exempte of «• member».

OJfurrt.—The Officer» uf Un» Society ehall le a Secretary 
and Treasurer, who shall be « ojfuto member* ol the 
Managing Commiuee. ‘

Commitim— Tht adair* of this Society shell be conducted 
by a Committee of not leu than twelve 
of whom shall constitute a quorum for 
hUMoea*, and who ahull have power to fill 
and to add to their

Mwiwg»—The Anniversary Meeting of the Society shall 
be held ou the second Tuesday hi December, in eech 
year. The Committee of Management ahull mei 
the first Thursday of each quarter. Special Ue 
Meetings of the boejety may be called *y the wruieu 
request of fifteen meinoerw. presented to the tfi?cretary. 
Special Meetings ci the Managing Committee may be 
called by the Secretary end Treasurer. AU meeting» 
of the Society or of iu Committee# amy be coutmueo 
from day to day, by adjournment.
Isntoas.—The Officers and Members of the Com 
df Management ehall be elected each year, el the 
senary Meeting. Should UR# election, from any un
foreseen emergency, not lake place, the Ofhrer. and 
Memt.rs «V «.-...mtitee for the time being, shall cou
tume Ui office till their .ucceseors shall bave been
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THE BEST

fALL AND WINTER MEDICINE.
- between the Have fluu.

It is possible that they find themselves to have 
leapt toe decidedly to the wrong side of the 
hedge, and that they would give the world to 
foap back again, but we either ashamed or at raid, 
The prophets hero prophesied ftl*y—they 
fidently predicted that the poor Annexationists 
would be overwhelmed by a storm of wrath and 
ridicule, so soon aa their declaration came under 
the lash of the English Pit* but whet it the 
cue t With toe exception to th. Mmmmg Giront- 
dt .nd John Bull-Ôk latter a paper of no influ

ence whatever, the former the organ of the 
would-be absolutists of England-every paper that 
we bave eeen epeeke of the Montreal document in 
the highest forma. Why do not the Pilot and 
TVetacdpt re-publish the* articles 1 We will 
toll them—they are afraid le do it, for they know 
the influons, which they will «rely have on the 
popular ndnd la the Province. They know that 
hundreds, nay, thousands of pereone in Canada, 
have only hesitated to join in the Annexation 
movement, from feer that they would be mwun- 
deratood in Engtand. They would not for woride 
that tto* English countrymen should be able 
with justice to secure them ot ingratitude in

Subscriber here to intimate to the Pub- I »r,that he ties received hie FALI. SUP
PLY of MIN r RAL WAT RS from Ue PLAN- 
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We leant from the Pilot that Lord Elgin has 
not addressed the Bishops of Canada on Annexa
tion or the Jesuits' Estates, and that L'Jatoir wee 
just romancing.—<ji»4ee CSroniclt.

We think we aee the smile that will light up 
the countenance of our contemporary, the Pilot, 
upon reading the above. But notwithstanding 
the Pilot’i denial of the truth of tto statement of 
VActntr, and its endorretion by the Chroniclt, 
we sre not yet satisfied that Lord Elgin did not 
commit the act of folly in question. Indeed, from 
the qualified article m the Pilot, we are of opinion 
that there » more truth in,the rumour than we at 
first gave L’Jvmxr credit for. If the public mind 
is to to brought to disbelieve LMcentr, the Bieh- 

ope «fil bave to 
vocally that it is foire. The public will not 
otherwise be satisfied.

I
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|y 1 no3rd. Proposed by Mr. Marcel Poissant, seconded 

by James McGilcray, Esq., and 

Rttolotd,-That for the purpose of obtaining 
the necessary unity and artion in the cause, the 
beet mode » to organise Annexation Associations 
throughout the country, « the plan of that of 
li«a>«l 1 that th» meeting, roneeqeently, luvitee 
the other Parishes of tto County to organise such 
Associations, in connection with each other, end 
with that of Montreal ; that a Committee be 
named to organise an Association for thie Pariah, 
and that the Committee to composed of Merer. 
Gideon fattier, Luc Fortin, J. Lamoureua, R. 
Wright, D. Lanoue, H. Jamieson, and Dr. Cantp-

with them in public rar iiv i
ft in the 1'roiEre fotmtl

HSC,Sf5r that no alien
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ro—eat ef (fie INtoed SI—ee a ward rivalry t a wny- 
r comp*in*m -use wfiiofi wUi be»t aroeéde for iSa

Fumé*'The Fund* of this Swicty shall consist of such 
lefBcies. doiutitons, and aiuiuai subscripUoos »> may
be given, from time to 
The Rosolmion was seconded by Mr. B. Workman, 

and carried unanimously.
Mr. D. F. Janes moved—
That the foUowing be the Officers and Members of 

Committee

** Fr,s 
emplir
. m a

F1»

mm- wig fie 
I which 
law 10

tmu out, and state rooet unequi-
_____ -3S

‘Ut Cawto* Bocse.
109. Noir* Daim* St roof, 

Montreal. November 28, 18-

AL SODA.—For Rule by 
HENJ. vn. 

November 7, 1849. *

* which the Tree surer handed ir lm » n MR. LOCK,

* ARTIST IN CRAYONS,
-------AS RETURNED to MONTREAL, and

purpose» remaining throughout the W1N-

-necimeu* of I .ikenreee» may He eeen at Merer» 
Cm LUES. * Co., Mr. McCov'a, and at "r. 
LOCKS nTUDIO, Hospital Street, off St. Fran- 
çeé Xavier Street, next door to the Troamnpt

Dollv'a Chop-House, )
November 28, 1848. S

inprovod of. It shrwrd uw lun»> i 
flourishing cowfibon, ami th# f mr 

tirrly exonerateii S.r Allan lr.-ni iri • 
on hit part, as had been stated hy 
dical papers A roromitlw thev - 
sisUng ot the Hon. Chief Ju»t.< e R 
Hon. Cel. Wm. Allan, and Hand T:.ur> 
to report upon the propriety of 
•rert.on of the .Monument forth* '

beU.
very

The CouKtt or Oxrotn.—A Requisition, 
signed by more thin 300 elector», has bom ad
dressed to Mr. Vansittart, inviting him to oppose 
Mr. Hineks nt tto next election for Oxford.

5th. Proposed by John Eadie, Esq., seconded 
by H. Lamoureux, Esq., sod

Raolvtd,—Thst the prorccdinxe of thie meeting 
be puhLehed in the Meeisir, Herald, Moniteur 
Canadien. Courier, Minerve, and the Hern

Rev. J. Mr Lone,
*• J. Vorduer,
« ¥. ÈL Marling,

J. E. Jaques,
Edwin Atwater,
Benj. Workman.

Henry Lyroaii, Scwiry,
Ik Smith. Trmtvnr.

Which Resolution was uiuuumœaly carried, having 
been duly seconded.

Rev. H. Wilke», 
“ W. Taylor, 
■* J. Jenkins, 81r Norman Froete, 

James Key,
D. P. Janes,r

URPESTl 'K —Jure r 
KEN> t«Iwishing for reparation after England’s maay

Mr. Fortin haviag left tto Chair, it was uken 
by Mr. McGilcray, sod the thanks of the meet
ing were voted to the Chairman, u also to the 
Secretary.

The I rot a* Tbotteles.—A Telegraphic De
spatch has been received by the Qoebec Chronicle, 
from Mr. Bonner, Secretary to tto Quebec Min
ing Company. The Deepeteh «tales, that two of 
the Mitten at Mice Bay were killed by the In
dians in an omlangbt made by them to tsks pos
session of the Works, and which they were tue- 
cereful in. Tto troops had not arrived, bnl were 
momentarily expected, sod Mr. Bonner was at 
the Sink Ste. Marie, waiting their errivel. The 
Cknmiele further states, that “ great paire have 
tore taken to excite tto Indians against tto Min
ing Companies, but it is well known that t«e or 
three d«,|—rate men, who set as their leaders, sre 

of all tto present trouble ”

benefits. Their understandings have long ago 
been convinced that the continuance of the con
nection ie neither for England’s benefit nor Cana
da’s, to! their foaling, would never have permitted

November 7,1819.such other matters as may euggvet 
the said committee.—Gobourg Stir STEAM BOILER I 

A f LAC MINE, about 3tl 
A of Philadelphie Iron, ail 
aery knc. Appiv to^ fkothingham

i bur 13-

The Chairmen then made a few
Sueur Killixo.—Dunng the p..v 

and even «• ithm a lew nights einrr oo-.i 
deetroyinc immense number» ot iùc#j . ^ 
ly m the Township ol Barton, bvtw-f l 
lake shore and the counUy adjam.L l»i> 
lost thiny-eeven in one Digi t, nnd v. ’ 
different occasions iiad thmy-vigi * L »•' 
oplv twei.ty-hve left out ol i fl - » f* s v 

tt»w dewtnirtion of liv^etork ■»
aninz and aggravating t» the Imm 
trouble end cost to rearme them. **■ 
h:« great pecuniary tew. Per***f « 1 
allowed to keep dogs, which liter m»: « 
destructive to the propery of oturrs. to 

I of these rsnme dr-f r*dd.-».v 
culpable parties and liab*e 
for the mischief done.—Semite* r°yr

36diesclred the meeting.

Luc Fobtiit,
Chairman ; 

Isaac Houle,
Secretary.

(agwi)Cofckbt.—We vUiled the Concert, of which notice 
bad been previously given in the Courir, on Wednesday 
evening last ; the auoience, we regret to *ay, 
uotwiihetanding the masierly playing of Messrs. Cham-

them to agitate for a practical working out off MRS. DENN1E,

DRESS-4UKISG ASD M1LUSERY 

ESTABLISH 

(SnccEuoa to the are
Y1AS JUST KECEIVH 
ZE .CASE ol tn« l-Uri 
eretarf BONNETS. 03 
13, CesAT NT James’ *t<
Montreal, November 13, k

W.I; three convictions, if they believed that the result 
would be generally obnoxious to the people of 
England. That the affair 
aspect when leaked at in tto reflection of English 
public opinion, as exhibited in the mirror of the 
Press. With two or three insignificant exceptions, 
that Plata distinctly tells ue that to aeon aa a 
majority of us are of one mind in the matter, 
England is prepend to let ue do what we plrere. 
Wa venture to predict that this open, honourable, 
and patriotic declaratien re the part <4 the English 
people wilt hero n vast effect on tto public mind 
df Canada, V*l giro fresh spirit tothoee
cat werkata who, at every disadvantage, earn- 
natuced the labor; it will confirm and determine 
(to wevewre, and bring ever to aa many decided

•real), Novi
fo SHE El 

U> dir 
hy th 

[SH'EE

BHAV

ban red lobelia oa the French Accordéon and Piano-quite another (IfonHntreyVe— the 
Our reader» can perceive from the proceedings 

of Ut» meeting that one of tto Coeutiea repn- 
a nted hy one of the room here who etgned the 
Prutiat against Annexation, toe takes the initia
tive tn tne County, m approving the Montreal 
Mandeato, and highly disapproving the conduct 
of the representative of Rouville, for having pro
tested against the Manila—o without consulting 
h» constituents. Th» is a significant foot, 
induces oa to think that tto opinion of those 
Counties whore members kicked against the 
orders-ef tto Ifwiafoni end would not sign the 
Prate-, is euSciretlT (arorobfo to the retire.

In tto County ef Rouville, th» assembly * but 
tto prelude to a maettretauou mere general and 
more extended. At 8ti Attooaee, tto chief pise 

•ill atoetiy to or- 
" wit, and it is 

there Parishes

1Forts The p«6>rmance a—very a-aatng, amt, — we

Concert iu tbi« City, we hope ha will 
creese of encouragement on the 

StinriAii Clca—Mr. W. M. Robeneon he* been 
elected AseisWnt Secretary of the 8h»k*peare Club, etc* 
Mr. Dominick Daly, translated to the Secretaryebip.

M xc a a me IjnrrtTtrr».—Ceur* of Lrcturm to 6< A*, 
livtrod durmg the Waiter of 184*-», in tht (Md Fdiow,' 
Had, Gnat St. James Sln«t

with an m-T'M

iy the owners term
M.n iN3Tlc|

ST. LAWRENCE AU __ 
BAIL-ROAD STOcC 

N BALE—A 8HIRE8, of XMIreeh,
■auk £7* i«u. fl have basa pa**, 

-sf payment for the balance will to orede

the a— daauatoe (mck ie the ocautry.

RICH SCHOOL OF MONTREAL.
ea* »ale—s BHiREA. of as •«*>.
vr up. Htowhsldew have privileges,-end 
El this restitutio* 1* «four adudrsMy eeoductad, 
this —ret eroatuaHy prove a preAUbfo mvttt-

^^P^f^Anmie.

* to * Ir.'t 1the

Tue Rideau Bsidgl —W« hum 
sure m being able to inierm :x lain 
Bridge aero— the Ridcm k " nier Br 
now in a proper cecditmi lor uv T> 
Eaatera or mata ctone-l u I* totir |M« 
» entirely new. It w brail on iraaraur 
cedar, which are filled with«»«■ *«• 
are eak, and ef tto b-t anally. «I ire I 
rat tint, end Ware, are rery -tautuai .no 
—*tenait. It » a bciotaw rtrorinra. .u

*f new work ironi one hund/«d 
,™ui, and a portroe ef the old Br <*ge ru
nî anrewto aired, «P** **J*ïi^ 
was reined -Hirely h, wtorat "V. 
two ef Wm. Rcw. red Yf™ „ 
Three geatle-encoou.bu.rC libred.,-»« 

fait'- to raisiM to«forrr» 

foe ere—ting;
ef tto peblK. Tb* work «a 

Ml. Rolland Caria, w»**Effotk 
MTacnart. Eaq.. and » credit»»' w”
LgroSTand îL to ute, Tbccre^

below tto average rale.-»!**’

- H*\
Mr. St dtoOLD WAR Ol 
POT, *a(re Duma street, ot 
via :—

CITY NEW*.
I* II

fkuca Mamteatx—Wa are adorned liai Ma—va.
’ Joint SU. “ it.—Bar. J. C—deee-c* O 

War.’*
“ IS.—C, Daukln.Eaq.—“Oa

, red Se—rtnww—« of Poim. a-i
HAVAüA*B—G.ilane’1 

La De» 
La M i
La lfldi

PBINCIPE*8 oi the 
Crux 4

d* ... Cm Pates—.—The Ooryormtioe wffl hold thair aawal
of tto County, aa 
gatUsed: C
probable that the example ef 
will be generally followed through tto scat of the
C<Thè?rneetiog »t HearyviHe, eases ef tto Fe*>- 

luttons states, was rtreyewil ef Cored—re of ell 
erigta, suFtofoagiag lo both of tt- former -re
tire, Tory sod LtCwsl, who foaatt ttomejv- 
«ordfoliy sailed ie omnioa, ter tto good sf ear 
common country, to effect jte Annsxattoo to tto

II
itte willTuesday. Jan. Rsv^J.^M. Crump, D.Dv—14 1888 eefl

14 18.—Bsv. H. Wttfiuu, A.M.—“On Imugt- 
■lien.”

“ 88.—T. 8. HeK, Esq.—“ On Light.”

We think, too, Shut the men, by whom the 
y foel not a little

December, end two following d»ys.
was up, Tn Hen sr rue Nos.-Tbers are 

—e.dloo—I— to tto -.awry of to More. It 
UHM . c*7 red» torn* where - 
skews —ito

proud of their are*. Free a* pee journal has 
it aUeitad am w—d ef disapprobation, either m 
to Its it rtittrto SrofWl OR*» (toktrery, S is 
epoA.D ef in th* rosy highest tents; h is de- 
elmtp ki fcdpttb*

;
disrespect is 

of ocas of ths bsuvest of the travel 
erected to the 

expsets ffiSt every
do hie d-y.” Btowre.

Montreal, Nov. 12,1849

>aa boxes tin 
efilPfifl *> tone,Nstl.I 

ANDERSON, ACLDJj 
M—ttreel, Oi-toiwr 33,1»^
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and look ut the 
of NsKoa ! I 44 r~ •~*&ZSL!&£SsSRt:% s , tad thst ie tto covurieu, sefl the Moral Aflvracs 

ef foe Wfirli.”grretfM praise that can to given to any
incut public writer declares it

« Swsssra
iu, by emetine uEhmufi and 

L^HUSeewinss hesei

D.D.—44 Ou Phy-ofth# 44 18.—Rev. A.
meet; nsj,
a “ fine snd cheering exsmpfo well-timed for the

r teal
44 18-—Mr. On foe AM of the 

lo the
u«ruItow" tore here UMhtol,to» In rwowdtoe+ T-

m'•-■MpnaasrstLSPr
•k4-,MS3f.,!a^V£^2:

new ewB, wits of tto Pilot tad TV—iscnpg
Ctoirmea, Captain L. Fortin, ie biaMtf e 
erefoken with tto eahlic, «or to it see ef 

tto nMeat eto meet wapecteVle ettieewe whs have, P”
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af ttoto— tone et «wefot -to Ii will be he* with 
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rky befog t—
able, straightforward, patriotic, 
verily, Ah * ana» wile jump,” and truly is tto 
» praphet without honor in Ue own country.”
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